
MESSRS. ...S .. R, Editors.

3a.jWhils-.Wisdna:iooka dowthrihdialaiis,
a ?Wre.h~oolbf the savr ha Eharms ever new,

Whera healih, peeeo am toraptenct.reign."

'66e1fnow no treatnvii Y odrei

ite'afial ror-UlttisL. rvey CLsfs a.61)4Os
tkat: Qf t g-p Ju.d. in: narrow ridges,

4iin thi orearly Winter;: There 'are few:
soils worth cultivatilig at allihat- do nut

'Mafn , or lss atridis which can
be m. dilk.6a ntb ti e Obindd

action of air and frost.
a two lots lay.- soikoife. sidae,

. ) d till jpiing, ile
It ~ ep. plp .in nemn, ajd
te resuI t will be veoy viIble n the spring
crop.? thimanigpr plowhijIo impor-
tant.' 'o secire te gre.test~ posible ad.
vantag, ' fle farrowT should be, thrown.
tauIio~ ~ rack fo.dia'ebly uponi
it, so as to prodoer higiid;ge, and another
-i6 itd-abe made intWe sane -mapsiyr
f lfeef -4'a-WNo 4llet wee~lle two.

~ roess..s tl'n'otinne4.thns iharoigh.
W. giel, s a I, e~ segttl Pre-.

sent t btasmcesof ;high ridges ahd deepded
liriaeras,1i~eeedindec othie, about once

'in tao or'tA- oandil." f - r'rd
in this wage.fro&aipeaetratefar-down-

wardioosning and-a! tegratinj the aoil
e i frrs, whife the. rjes wil

iile-A tine,. )theg. wil not hold water,
liiair will iireulate .reely through. them,
decomposiing the a ltuiergi portiols, said.con.

voying in ther iamoai and oither ga'ss.
Tiis operatidi wjll bli equal to ten or -more.

londs of gqqd mnianure, upon cIlayor com.

pact soifs.
In the Spring it ill 1nuly*be'nydessarv to

run a 1owVonce .or twice thradig1 the den

ter of each 'dge, and thin le vel''the whole

down with a heavy harrow.
A, otlker advantago in this process, is thai

when.land'is thus prepared, it dries out and
warms several- dat earlier in the Spring.
A~:dfi"Ihere are goaie Fils th1atare exhaust.
ed upon the surface, but whiph enantain pois-
onous Sbstliances in tbe: sobsaiL. If thi
subsoil- isthrown up in contact with aniand
*Aiost during. winterthse poiso'Ous com.

pounida (usually proto-sulphate of iron: or

man *se) ill e: distroyed,. or changed to
a hariuless form, during the winter.
The above prIctice is especially to be

reeOmineniled in ..ie gvarden. One of the
most successful cultivators of an acre- of

making deop trenehes and high ridgeW.so
that the whinie nce appears go be covered
~with high witarowe of lhay plaed. elosiely

We sprongly iurge. every famer who hias
not trisd? dinieihod, -to lay out their planus
now for experimaent uih nthsaj, ona arger
or smalle e i pgt p esegt season.
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maanagigg iS1,'gve oelaible to -fe
rive a ganwoffdtgti-.t. Who shall say
thatitiy giviidg Aiikblittention not only, to
their feedinag and msaigemenit,but? alsd to

tbef;)lgrediugwe ui3 iaQt obtain a gain-ofl

'iave bushels of co~in properly iLd to a

goodihog-;'iill produce from 76O to.10&i bs.
increase in gross weight.- liri selecting hogng
for fattening, wild'or slay ones shioil be-
av' a g,3utg i hav.

ig a : en~lg igga san fat
the'~its.T . a ennave..my e hoiee I ivill

neither select WuI'be odr white hoags .Oi
~ufing dgeroaf enfors .lvnuId 'n~a~ prel
(ea' A .amnity;;olor ioahbio4 we some
other coloi- eherally .deitoi sn aoimnal en-*
aily and rai*alttenad.

£ am -:i ai A~dlt.o iid ig grain
believipg~enokiag tilesamae ti raigge prefe~r.
able bothinm bettering the food, andin cheap-
ness. -Cor: .properiy cooked, - should. hie
boiled 24 hpu ,r

Agi ida. eistia-jwoul do wl ~

impsjortant sahaget. T1o all suelrdbehe's
who oWet a preaiiwn'-of $100 on -thiebteede
inag/feeding', and f~aning' of hogs, 1 will
give $10,.i.( l am able ..4o. gtin~d the: niee-
ing aof Ne eey, w ~here and.;wheai:uch

in hlk baIhjaet the Weshmannot tit feel ar
deep interest.D TO OFFhiTT.

-qb.jerd for -seeding thuis most inpor;
ttiero, kusagdii roht around.' 'V

laav~often called thae attevtion.ol.uareplant
ing friends to the imaportanea and economy
of raising i g- agt oidy here at

tI, outh ifnere.as n' erop. .more certaing
i.orthat~Pays a better per cent..,on the land
and IaborgeeAry gg pow.itg Wejare to

bg.u~aetoo4thento suy-Ahat it is a certain.
anddreiamnerating:erop :paperly mannaged.

Th1'is we assert :from per,aonuf aypeai,
jau afongEcpeieC.h anad apperga

ofLj'~ acts, 'wepredicate'.a'pon thie fulfow-
ing assential co ito~ .4~loig in
the preparate~ , Se ad 5h maur-
i~kag-larif '*. Th this ' y twen y~

41 thirt y'zshal par arg- a ea cer-
tauf:(' xpo art.our Ia' ysafl jeld

£,fwautte. ,he.Planmtea'-that is satisfrestwifh
ween to ten bushels per acre wtill Va'V s00o1

iodgat lmeed;--an like' the planteI who
4po(oq fr frojo titree .to .fiv.oanindred

aga4aeireI aainpd disa~ppointmeni,
Ianentmntbe unetain: gud4 unfavorable sea-

seasild4nlI Sail-t.-OIon the endarprble oli:
anaen''ig's t ld-acesd will produce i:

and pjd,af-twheat fo:gatzn.fm
Aai ,the Lo.wiry. This mabe well pre

t~o is The trge. ygse,-of,
er~qtI ege 41esy~ ,saag wenty. or
fodpysesaIICOU-atble aan~sayrmi that
lateia bidt-1nber or'first EDecezjbei, pp4

plhswe iji witha es tav'prhs opt ip cultiviting
the 94~i(n crop 1.,Let every ,patervha
taa-comnmene. now sod rpare ,b deep
and thero 'wj 8 0 ol'ee

g compost umanwr, and hon, ifnydeui
haveoieald*gejtg ar seed wheat
a gobli variety, by )3riningj either 'J'?Wsit'
or bToe stonde, iucii deisu lime my ju..
ter of aris sow a IQ oeigna.

~mp~tsibanig

00-
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OPENING OF NEW GOODS AT

AAND & BUTLER'S!
are now receiving and have opened, and

rbdy for inppection anl sale, a large por-
tion of ourMJNSjW FALL and WINTER STOCK.

In a rvw iys more wre shall be prepared to

show our triends :d patrons the
Eost Extensive'snd Varied Stock o

DMR al () D S
Ever brought to Elgefietfl and.. those who mny
buy of us, nmy rely onlhavinggob .Goods at the
LOWFMS PRICESat which they can be solil.
We desire particularly to call the attention if the

Ladies to our

STOCK OF S00
Consprising the most elegant SILK ROBld; of
the richest dtoigns and most niagnificent Goods ever

brought to this market. - Also, other Dress SILKS,
Black and Ctolored, of every style;
Rich French Printed DeLains; Eugenia Robes;

ren'oh and-.EaglihbMarinoes;
.8sA or etaineight colors;
Alsi, in bright'clors 'n small figures ill wool

DeLaines, suitable for Children's wear, together
with a-karge assortiument of

FRENCHIENGLISH & AMERICAN PRINTS.
We have also, Elastic and Patent Leather Belts,

.in.~egaairiety ; Corseti; Edsi ead Dress;
Laes, &c. Ladies, come aird see them.

y-.To the ePJantern
We etiu Vire'a 'sujerb asorinent of TIEAVY
G6OO)DI, tsbeh as -KERSEYS! BLARKETS,
BROGANS, c.i with a good assortment of ma-
.ten-ais for.their own and;Boys wear, with

Boots,;Shoes, iats, Caps, &c.,
Toallr'o wliel w6 respetllly'invite o inspection
andattentlon of the t*oding community.

BLA)TD & BUTLER.
-EdgeodC.--.. Oat), if 38

PL ATATION.QJ.SALE,rPfH Si Arbro~lers for sale the Plantation on
A.iWict1 'now resides containing about..
Pourteen Uuiadre4 Apres;

situate da tlCoinmi i uifa'and - dgefleld
roads, in the Ridge settlement.- It bWs on it ap ele:
garnit two i 'allig.'ilousei-containing.ten
rooms nnd ten elogts,-four of the rooms are twenty
feet square ..wjth--a inipg room 16 by 24. also-an

edelIeiGI 41.'lib re t,. t~owhe sn-

ded a age ,dttow ooia on the 4e, #11d ;double
Miachitilery:-

rhere is on the Tract an excellent strongonew
Corn-. till, about a -mile from the Dwelling; -hdut
500 aerespre under fence, the balance well timbered.
There-are. consta.it streams of water in every field.

WA RI
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VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
For Saler

TpIIE Subsetiber <.ffers for sale all of his Mill
I Property on South Edisto River, consisting
of the:fullwing Ttaots of Land : .

The Rocky Spring Place,
Containing 4,34' Acres. Upon this place is
a- fine Circular Saw Mlill, in fine working order.
with a plenty of timber. - Also, a new Frame and
Dan for a'straight Saw.

The Toney Place,
Containing near 1,000 Acre&-Upon this
place is a good Saw %ill with a very fine body of
timber, id .everal very desirable Mill seats. Also.
a fine body of land adapted to the cultivation of graiU

The McTyer or Home Place,
Containing- about 3,500- Acres-. This -is a de-
sirabile plnee for f..rmning. purposes. There are about
500( atcres of goodl Swam~p laud uplon the River and
Creek,- abut 150 of whIch are cleared and well
ditchted. Also, a.good dwelling and all necessary
oubuildings, a Saw Miill and Cotton Gin runninug
by-witer, line orohards, &e.
g- All of these places are perfectly heenlthy.
Fiom all of the above hiills lumber can be rafted

from the. damns.- Persons wishing to purchase can

ggtgodbargains.
Apply to mubscriber atEgfedC. HI. or to

E, S. Mims on tl,e premiises. R.MI .

-Auag 27, 185. .. '.tf- 33
g7 The Chuirestn Mercury--will copy weekly

until forbidand forward aecont to. . T.,M.
* aluable Land for Sale,
j3IIE Suliseriber, desirous of moving. oIffers fr
Isale his varluaible Plantation. situated 19 maile:-

rom Edgefield C. H..' and within two mils of .\lt.
Willing, cotntaining I 362 acres.
IThte inbee will he sold thre n~ b .le together, or wi'.I
Ie divided into the folluwinig tracts to guit purein-
sets:

Thuomue Place,
C. ntatining 735 ane, upaon which there is:.m excel-
lenit I louse with 0 room~is, all neces.sary outlauildings
(most oft which are (raimed,) Gin liounse, Screw.
Stables, Negro Iloout- and all tihe contvenlenuoies or
a Planttation. . on, ti
IAbout 450 aceson'hi tee ate eleared. sine

third or which is freudh lind-the remaink-r is in
"cod nhurt and is well adapted to coatton aind rnin.
Thi Phape is yery healthy, lpienanatly loented atnd
very desirable t19 ayy one worniing fromt 10 to 201
hrands.

.The Bonhame Pingre
CoTann40 acres, upon. chch there is a comi-

fort thle d welling with' necesatry outLbuildings-abou
100 acres ol Forest land and 340 acres cleared. 50
of wv.hieh .is fi st and seconds year's land, of xcellent
quality, good fur ebtu and eetton ;alo. 25i aeres ot
low.gound ; the reuminder in a fair state of culti-1
valesa.. I

.2. The FinaewLapd Tract,
Contaming'187 acres,:about 18 'acWs pleared, the
.emninder heavily timbered and equal ifa.ot0 supe-I
ir in produtivene to anty pie-land in this see-1
Pgyy~ons de'sirohs of ptiehasing -wifl do well to

call eou a4 equminie for themselves. Or for in-
formation, addr~as ti;e sybscriber at Mt. Willing.
Edefield J'strict. Tern . of adje will beacecomo-
dati."' J. C. 8WJNS.,

H'lE Subseriber wishing to- iMang; his loention
offers for sale Idi.VALt4AB3LE PLANTA-

TON, containinsg '-

Three Hundred k Seventy-sevenAcres
Lying otn Saluda River,iind adjoininag lands of Wm.
A rStret~ A.- Clark: anu]4id Papoegntear
Boeman's.Ierry, and wi-iain two or three hutrndre±d
y di of the Greenvillu &'Columbia Rail Riaa.

1'eTraet'contains abottone hundred acres in.
rgl tfFltQ-hilst the reast is under fence. 'One
huni. u~d fiify inggi high state of cultivation,
fwhicht t:ere je fo-pe -sig?.t~no one hundred
aers,pffine bott L e" ,oawA d. rnsed
y.cona t.tl State. . .fqopt-nttits and ,~ikeellent i-anges laoe.
On tliepremIses'are a good Twa Storg Dhyellipg.

House mid all necessary plantatIon'buildings. Also,
a Spring ouieverfailing wvater.

ItAny person wishing to purchase will call on
he who resides otn the preniises, and lie

will tzkeps ur a' getheia:the above tract.

~OV~l
W, MAYARDI.

Icj Carpets,
~.LLIAM SHEAR .-

Apst received from New York,
i5~j~ .WestSARtPpTS,af newadsplendid.

Englek.Brussels GAl@T8,I of new atnd elegant-

UjpenmorThire-Piy, Ingrain- and. Venetian -CAR.
PETS- *. ~' .

hpelenille ROG~S.,to gasteh the Carpets ,
ETfor Cram!b Cloths;

1a~tdOtCLOflS, in patterns;-
raps Sti MODS aun, sreiile . g llATS;
all and DoirgATS~ ara * i.

agepepfuly'imk '

e~, C.um,d

INtor a inevaretyof- Paint .Varnish, Grain-

'~d .Brushes and: Combs-Flesh;i
B d iqves-gaiIToothand Shaving a

At T.:J. TEAGUE, Druggsts~
99tf 19

4kr egg Leather

A4DLLN.-i INT :rQ

GRAY BROTHERS,

RESPECTFIT I.LY announce to thie-ir ensticimers

and. the public at large, that they have re-

-eived. and nre still receiving lv e very stenmer
rom New Ycrk, a general assortment osf

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
Whichi they arec(rainit will be found snp.rier 61th in

Extent, Style and Cheapness,
To iny assortment ever before oliered in Anugusta.
Amongst our stock can be founid the followizg..
.xtra Rich Striped Moire Anfiqu'e SIIK ;

" col'd and b4k Pou de Soi'RfE ;
" " Gro. de Nanpp and Pe-u de Side;

3avadere SILKS;
Bischff's Plaid and Brocade GROS de RIUIN;

" Plain
An'extensive asortment of hew-priced SILK, in
soiors and black;

Fa-.ev Striped and Plaid CASHMERESandJ Satin
de SHENES-;

Gala PLAIDS; Wool DELAINES; Persian
DELAINES Mohair Mixture;

Figured ALPAA;Blaek.ALPACA:
Black and Colored English MERINOS;

I Fronoh "

Lupin's best Black BOMBAZINES and CIIAL-
LIES;

French GINGHAMS and CHINTZ;
English-and American PRINTS, of -all the favor-

ite brinds.
Our Hobiery Departineut

Will be found to embraceevery style of English and
Ge-rmnn Goods. Also, Raw Silk and Spun
HOSE and HALF HOSE;

Cahimnere, Cloth, Buck kin and Kid GLOVES, for
.* idies und Gentlemen:
Jaconet and Swiss TRIMMINGS and FLOUNC-
ING;

Cmbric. Swissc and .Book Muslin COLLARS and
SLEEVES;

infant's Embroidered ROBES, Froek WAISTS,
and V4lSTS*

Linen Cambrie HANDKERCHIEFS;
oring GOWNS, UNDERSHIRTS,. Mourn-
ing SETTS, &.-

Drapey~ jMSLINS, Colored Worsted DAM-
ASKS, fotWindow Curtainst

French %IarseIlh .COUNT.EMRPANES.;
.Nlaliestefr nd Lancnter 4

1-4. 9-4'nd 10-4 White Snow-drop Linen DAM-
ASKS;

9.4 and 10-4 W it-e Satin and Figured DAMASK;
8-4. 9-4 and :10-4 Brown and Whito .Linen and

Cotton DAMASK;
84, 9-4, 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Brown and White
Linen Tph'e CO47rRS;

NAP.KINS, DOYLIES, TOWELS, DJA-
PERS. CRASH. and an .extellent nasortrpent ol
fine LINENS for Gentlemen's' Shirt Bnsoms'-
141-4, 11-4 and 12.4-Allendale, Ilunilton and ew

York Mills Sheeting-;
r1illowi6ch ottons'.;
English and Amirican Long Cloths, of all the fa-

vot ite branlds ;
Dotted and Figured Swi.s MuI.lins;
Checked :nd] Striped .lacotiet, Swia<, Mull and
Nansook Mnslins, Epon Cheeks;

Red and White Flannels;
Cotton "

Brown Cotton Tickings;
Superior Cassimeres, Bear Skins, for over-Coats,

Pilot and Beaver Cloths:
Sattinetis, Cashmeretts, Tweeds, Cassinetts, Ken-

tucky Jeans, &c.
Negro Clothing.

Blankets, Stripes, Ostaburgs, Linseys, Kerseys,
&e., In great vai ety.
Cloaks, Talmas and Shaw is.

This brnaneh of our business will he found to con-
tai every-1ariety of material, both loiported and of
Aeriecan moanufacture, and will range in pirics
froum two dollars up to the most c-ostly garment.

Carpet s.
To this branch- we have this season adde.d a large

assrtnent of the followIng beautiful styles:
Rich Velvet Tapestry, beautiful designs;
supe-or Tapestry Brussels, ""
Extra Sup. Tree P'ly,- nnd Ingrain Carpets:
Stair Carpets ; .Drugaets : :and an extensve assort-
ment of Chi-tnile and Velvet Rugs ;

Aelalid bltatts, Bindings. &c.

PURIFY TEE BLOOD:

MO0FFATT!S LIFE PILLS
AD

FREE FII0SI ALL JINEP.A1, POISONS.
TIlE rrent poutarily w ich~t .\lF-ATS LIFE IUT

atIItIOENI.' TE1:i Iue re uittnijneil li coinsetiience
efe extra.- rdinniry ures tffecleal ley ieir lue. re-euler. it
ni -cee-:iry for the ireeprieter tee enter in:ii :e .:aittlir

unnalysis of theIr mni *Lreinal irtues <.r pirelernies, linvingt
been more t han twentty ears teber.- tite- pumlaltie.:utl ha vig
the utel testiioisy if tin.re iin 'lill It-:-' .\l Ili.t.ltsIN it
perons wilee hnave bien restiereet ien e tie lltienjo i t it lwr-
ti-eiena(icth eta. fit i' 1hie oi-d tu IhIe-ir r.1.:alineni

anlts of :on etieaite. In niniiet e-ily city anat viiltrge ini
e-t'nct.-i l atni., thir-rie:ira~nneeJa re teniey toe tc-stity
l;teier ei ay 1p rijeieving shR:.ue. :ep.l giing ite
w ihe sysin r91lepew t vieor nitl te-lil.'

eases eer a iMTW!..A, !'1.-.'11:. #Ci1\ or FElUtI'-
T WINS fcrthewskin, tl.ireeritdici hte L.FE ..tE it-1.N1-:d

ly astnenishin-ir. enl-n raeioeiig ini ii tew dn~rs. cevery
iastgcelf tlee~ heal itsceine ihisa-:.sa-, bi theiir puirinlg

effetson ttiie bl.t-d. Ftl-Eltt unt .\tWIE. I0I ' .171.\.
I1t1:1'$7. P1 l.l:, tit-l in shecrt oet aeIll<isen.ii--n
vitlle theliir enative pcroperties~. Noe faintily .sheutl Imc
witiiut themi. nw by their tiitn.ly use inniehi siering :mn1
exeea may lie sitvied.
lrearetd tey WIL.LIAl 1. Mt0FFAl', M. 1)., Ne-w

Yer,. and feer an~te- by '1'' & P'ELt.E-TI lit. Soe. .'Igenits.
l nlaurt. S. Ct.
August 8 l1 -

il

ST'ATE OF SOUTil CARO0LINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRiCT,

IN ORDINARY.
Sauel S. Horn antd otherc, A pplennts. .

Absolumi Ilorn and others, De''endatnts.)

IT appearing to my satisf:eetiont theat Michael Ihor,
.Prmuel-a, wlf.- of Willi-atm Galluway, and .lame-s

lo, Iliefendanti', resiiele without this State,. it is
therefore ordered, that the-y do appear anid alject to

he division icr itnle of the real estate of Elijnia orn,
Senu'r. D~cce-ased, on or bteforte the ith dayt of ii-
e-mbcr next, or their consetnt to thle same will le
erd of record.

W. F. flURISOE-, o ar
Spt. 15t'h I185G, -. i~~:iN
STATE OF S.OU T11 CA (01 INA,

l.DGIEFII-1.D D)IS'lCT',
JN.CHANCETY,

.Harrie.t Lundy', I
vs

Franae'O'Connor, Adm'ttr.
of Zilphia Nobles, de-e'd.J

NOTICE is heira hv given to the hinet-a desetti-
dais of Zilpha'Nobkes, -deed., lnte of Edg-

field District S. C., or thaeirhlegal r*epreditltives, to
comeeforard and estaeblish- their e-la rns to a funed
n0witn the charge aind keeupintg of the Commtissiuoner

Equityfor said District unde-r an o:der of the

'i~irs Alonday in hl;jy 1857 is thce limeiteel. timei
wittt a-ise ynisuoja eui'it be e-;bstanttiated,
as imnt eiitwly Ger~egfx'er i ce'fd~al ,i' tf'be paid-out
to the parties. thenc known to be existanit as.,Woding~

totheir-especli've righats in the. samne;
A. SIMKINS, c.x F.t.

August~13 im9 31

State of South Carolina,
EpGlEFINLD DISTRICT,

Elsaeth Cue fpy, ,\jpcagt
W-C. Corley,
L. . Corley,
Jesse Stone, ctnd wifn I
Mary, attd othe-rs )-
It ppearing to my ratialicetion that L~. B. Corley,

one ofthe defendants, residis without this State%
it istherefore ordered, that he alppeatr and object-to
thedivision or~sale of the real estate of Ailkin Cor--
Icy, ogtor before the IUth day ofNovember next,or
hisapppptto the same-well be etitered of rec-ordt

. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.

Auet18, 1856 -l -o 32

Lprns. to wvtom t ie Estate of Jlames
WeteJb, scispi, is ijdt-bfed will pre-

aenttheirelsims, and shI persouns in4etpad gi
taidEstate,will manke pyn e its Ip.1te pudprstgppd.

W.-L'..NDW~BgtON, Administrato.r
Noo.2, 1855 . if 45--

IThse Gred Renmedy.
.. a.- t 9A

AND. SU-RGI'CAL INFIRI
AUGUSTA

T IHE Undersigned would respectfully (-!.dth1to their very coinplete and extensiive Estubi
of N9OOES-. requiring SURGICAL OPI-A
DISEASE,.

The Building is sitntated corner or Jaieksona
the Savannah Rail Road Depots; and in sciglt of
ion of patients from at distance. In its construel
view the special purpose to whieh it is npplied
Condue'e to the COMFORT OF THIEI SICK. It
baths-and hs water-closets in eaih story to av<

Ilso we'l vent ialed and lighted with gam. Wit
mad female nurses, tae patient will be.wived mne

of unavoidable neglect in the treatment of NEGI
TERMS-For Board, Lodging and Nursin

attendance, Surgical Operations, &.C., the saie a

Augnsta,.-Jan 30, 1856;

CAROLINA HOTE.L,
11AILBURG, S. C.

JOAN A. MAYS; POPRLETOR.
;IIE Public nre respectfuly in-

T formed that this Hotel has u.,der- ..a u
gone a thorough repair,.and has been I I I I

refitted in the BEST STYLE. regard-
less of expense, and was opened on the First of Octo-
ber, for the reception of Boarders and aceomudation
of Transient customers.
The hest aeconinoda.tion is guarattiteil to those

Iwho will favor the Proprietor with their patronage.
and te Management will be such as to conmnd
for the 1ionse, the reputation it has always main-
tained, as the Best Hotel ini Hamubturg.
The Proprietor assures the icie that no pains

shall be Spaiel on the part (of the Manlmtilnent to
furnish the Table with the best vinlds the Markets of
Autata anl 1amburg afford.

F1nmilies visiing our Town nre soliaited to give s

call, as our best exertions shall ie devoted to ad-
ninis:er.to their entire comfort
Attaeell tam the lintel, is a fine LIVEfY and

SA LRI STABL E.,- kept. by C. DAst.Ls & -T. B.
CARaco, which is.wll.fitted up :.nd has all kinds of
Provender that this blarket can pvossibly aff'ord, and
they pledge themselves to take as good care of Stock
as any other Sttable, or no pay
They are pre-pared to accmmoate Drovers Stock.

and Transient I lores at nll timer, aind have llorses
andBuggies to hire, and will run one or.more llacks,

whenever called for on rensonatl: terms.
N. .-Thev have an eminent Iloise Farrier

who propnses t)o eure all eurnale difenses of the
horse, (contagious diseasus exe.tted.) or no pay,

and will be responsible that hornes under his treat-
ament shlall be well cared fo andl .-'ate~d accor).iag
to instructionls.
lmnbuarg, April 23 156 6mGu 15

GREAT REDUCTION
lN PRICE OF BUGGIES, &c.

LAVINO saeuredl theservices of Stlr. II U[ I-

ltrlurt &: Ci. , .A uguscta tao super-iintend the
manufaturinc wo are prepiareda to furnish CA R-.
RAGC ES of all descriptiouns at-

Five per cenft less
than th.y enna be tihontf:n A ugtustn. and we hnzard
naotiig in saying that we hnav.. on hanid the

BESTI ASSORIT\ENT
OfSouitharn attale lieggaes toi Ie founaid South o

.asnson &i lixiln's .inie, 'ahieb e%;itiot fail touitLi

those in. wai~t tat aubstanti.J work.
Wentre notw prepar ii to W,,ihl at short ntotie
Carriages and Plantaticn Wagons

S ueiort to ainytims l~a fere s trena a in this Di)strict
ll'REPJ.l 1RIN( attendib to, as usual wihh

dsp:neh. LEIG3h & T'U(;KER.
:Ueliehl, JTnly 22, if 28

Groceries, &c.
rjllE Uii h rsitinedi have ftrmed a Co-at.tritner-

shyin 1,n- ies, un:der alh. lirm, of SlI bisY
&USIilKR, tat ther old tandl wel.l kaown atmal of
sait~ar & pos. Cornaer of Nlar'ket tad Centre Streets.
1inauri, fori the transneiaoa if :a gieeral

Grocery, Provision & CottonBusiness,
W Vheei we intend to keep constantly n handaa a full

uiply of Goods, tand will sell tas L'UW for CASIl
s any other house.
Our Stack consists in pair the follotwmg:
Clrifi.l, Crushed, Powdered. St. Croix, Poarto

Rico nail New .Orlenns S I' ^ R:
New Orl..nns andl We hIndi;' \lOl.ASSES;
daa andu Rii' COFFE8;
irlh POUTA'ITOES for planatihgt
BACON, LAllI) nadna BU'ICI'ER

Jiaggiang, nope and Trwinae,
Shbe and1 sole Le-ti r,

Mhackerel, Kitt anad litarre!s,
11lanakets. Negmt Clothas, Osntahurgs,

SSadles anal liri-lies, W'aode"i E nre

P'epper and Spice, Fresh Rice, Sneck and
Tale Stall, Teaa of v rious kinads, Indligo,

Wiadow Olaiss, L.amap, Lins'eed *and 'Cram Oil,
Pamins, Powvdtr, Rifle andl Tilasting, Shaot anad
Leanh; a good assotmetnt of Chaairs, Rlock-
auways, O)llic-e, A ranmd Chaildre-n'si

Bedasteds, Softis, taitther.
Meaxienni andl Pearnviian Gummt, lKittlewll5 Stalts.
.ie andl Plata-r,dre'n, Qernuma anal Caist steel

-l:ll ll~: .JOIIN USTlI it.
H aaburg, .lan 23, 185(i. l

agons and Iron Plow Stocks
hi y R scourethe a vie?if a FRTRT
WII KLW IGilIT, antd laoPau OJii
Larg(? and Snmal Wagouls

toorderannd to do all kindsaof P''-P.A IRING ini the
W agnUusianess at the shoaarte .ti'.e-

Iastil mnine;turing out of the biest material,
THE IRON-PtOW STOCK,

[FVrimiitn'5lPatnt.) anal olrer them to the Planters

ofEdgelield IDistrict ait $5j.0 pe r Stock..
All orleas for Plows will be promptly attendled

~o. S. .F. GOOLiE.
Eigil ..11., Feb 97 t

shioes nud Bhools-
JUSTopened by E. PEINN, Agenat, a large

Stckof ots tand1 Shots of everay style and

iuali,which will' be taolad on necommodating teratus.
O'e * tf 3

* Notic.
- URING inv aubsenc frerm the State, CICERIO

!pAAl.' Egsj , is my duly authorised Agent
l'or thprosection o 91 pipis~tcd bpsinessm

Land atd Pension Clainas. A. PERRIN.
Sep3 3m '34

FORP0 SALE,.

1IIESTORE nOUSE. next East of R. H. Sul-
livata', 30 feet. front antd 60 deep, contaimmt

heeroos below, one above, and a good cellar.:

EFTAN YARD ajd Lot adjoinng, ande con-
aaiigabotl Lhree gens,~
- r -Also-
NELOT on thae branch a8 oning C. L. ieo.

M ,YBRICKYAT1D CO'IT'ACE, withl abost'I0
ar~cs attnebed. Any apdtlgenea, wijth good

Notes. --

saessont ginnh lst Jantuary 1857.
A.SIMKINS.

o,.'I ..
'

.. itr4

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c

D RS. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, respect-
fully inform their friends anl patrons that

they hnve just received their FRESH Stock i.f
Pure and Genuine Drugs, &c.
\ sid will b. p-a1e toew:t up.ni :dl t% ho may favoar
hewithom heiler patrionn..e.
Spee will not tullow us to) give n Catalegue il th's

place of our Slack of )rugs. Miedicines. &e. Sur-
fie it to say, we have the FUTLLV4STand
MOST COMPLETE Stock ever

otY-red in this plaee.
Edgereld C. II., M:iy 23 tf 19

Village Property for Sale,
1IIR subscriber of'ers for sale hisiHOUSETAND LOT, situated in Edgefield Village,

immediately West of the Planter's Hotel. Said
Lot contains near FIVE acres of Land, and extends
from thePuble Square to Bever Dain
Creek.

0'T It will be disposed of on reasonable ternis
Possession given on short notice.

IrT With an expenditure of two or three hun-
dred dollars it ceould be made one of the most hand-
sonie places in the Villago. For further particulars
call on the undersigned.

D. R. DURISOE.
April 30, 1856. tf 16

Great Inducements,
WE have a large Stock ot Negro G6ods consis-
Witing of Kerseys. Georgia Plains and Linseys,

together with heavy NEGRO BLANKETS, supe-
rior to any we have ever had, and we promise to give
any one who may call upon us, every Inducement in
the way of price and quality to buy of us.

MILLER & WARREN.
Opposite Globe Hotel, Augusta Ga.,
Oct.8, .f 39

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!
EDGEFIELD C. 11., S. C.

T HIE SubscribersT continue to build
to order, and of the

BEST MATERIAL that can be procured,
Carriages, Buggies, &c.,

OF EVERY STYLE AND DEsscairoN. Theialso keep
constantly on hand a fine and varied assortment of
New and Second-Hand Carriages?
IWREPAIRING neatly and promptly attend-

ed to.
Thankful for past patronage, they hope by giving

due attention to their business and the interests of
their customers, to continue to i eceive a liberal share
of public favor. C. McGREGOR,

F. L. SMITHI.
Mar 28 tf 11-

FOR THE LADIES!
WE have on hand a great variety of Colognes,Wlandkerchief Extracts, Toilet Powders and

an assortnent ef Fancy and Toilet Soaps;
Poimades, Pure Bears Oil, 1air Tonied, Restora-

tives and Ihair Dye;
Pieston Salts and Aromatic Vinegar;
Cream of Beauty, Carnation Rouge, Hair De-

pilatory, &c., to all of which the attention of the
Ladies is respectfelly invited. For sale by

A. G. di T. J.~TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Notice.
SLT.L Pt rsons concerned will take notice that I
Al have appointed Dr. Janes A. Devore and
Robert Athins my Agents and Attorneys to repre-
sent me in the collection of the debts doe to the
Estate of John Doby, dee'd., and in all other duties
devolving upon me as administrator of said deceased.

AATILDA DOBY, Adm'or.
Feb 11 tf 6

Admninisiratorvs 'Notice.
AL Persons indtbted to the Estate of Jesse

.lenoings, dee'd., are requeted to settle up
at in enrly date, and those having demands auninst
sa~id Esta.te :.re hereby notified to prtsent them
deuly. provtd, to the Subscriber, on or before the
Ifirst alonday of D)ecembner next, as I intend about
that time to make a final settlement oa said .Estate.

JOllN J. JENNINGS, Adm.'ur.

.Notice.
AL.L those indebted to the Estate of JT. E. Free-
Sman will ph-seC corne furward and pay ut

imomediattely ; and these having demiands agnmt the
SEstate will present them proeperly attested.

J. W. FREEMAN,
FKb4, ___ ___

N'otice,
\Lprons indeted to tihe Estate of Willian
D.Thiond dee'd., nre requested to, make

psymcenet to the undersigned. Anud those havinj
demandoes against the same will ptresent them necord.
ing to law.

PLEASANI D. TIIUflMOND,Ad'r
A piril 30l. 1856.. tf 16G
Admi isr to ' Not ice.

A 1.1 Persons hazving demiands agtinst the Estate
11 of Wmn. 1L. Aeldams, dee'd., are hereby notiied

tee present the samie. peroperly atteste1, fur payment
.mtd thoese whot are inde'. ted to the Estate, are re-

qeuested to make payment to
E. PENN. Adm'or.

ie2. -l. tf 2

Notice.
L L~Persons inedybted1 tp thyp Amtte of Col. R.
.Ak. Unsuk'nighit, deeld., are earnestly requested

tee make~immediate paymtenit. X)l perseens htaving~
dlo~maties agarinst the estatle, will pResent thetm pro.
perly attested.

JO11N IIUIET, .d'r
Tbl.\MRY BOUKNIGIIT.-

-.Notice,
A LL. perseens having any demands againist tht

estate of Naney Blatemian, are lereby inoti-
led tn teresetnt thteit claims du'y- attestedl. cen or be-
fere the 05tht day of D)eetmber, ande aill those in-
debtt d itue requeitted to pay upt firthewith.

WM l I I.LE(?, Adne'er.
.Inly 20, 1S50. . ......... 23

*Notice.
IPPLICATION will 'be made at the ne-xt ses-
1 Sieen (of the Legi~lstture tu discontinue as ai

pbliie highway the A bleville R~ed fromam .1 ohnt
(Uhe.:tham's,- rimning~paale with the. Phalik Itund

te, l.etldk Court !loust&.' -3

Notice.
PPL.ICATiON "ill be madhe at the next Ses-

1 sieen of the Le gi::'nture foer a renewal- of the
Carter elf the Plmizetto Fire Enigine Conmpany.
Aog 4 3mn 34

Notiec. -

I''LICATIO.N ilil be enade at the. next sessietn
.of i ie'L.e-tisltnre foer a Chatrter fatr a'nthv

rend le-ndin" freomIDaniel le-untie's. th1 ieiterrett
the Aogusta Roat :i r ne:-ar I r. J1. 11. ..lenniings.
An. N) 3m, 33

Notice.
A PPLICATION will be emadeat the next session

.of the I.e gislature for a Charter of incorpo-
raton otfRidge Spitug lanptist Chtutchl.
A ng 27 ?ei 3

Notice.-
A PPhLCATIONivWill beidde at the next sea-

Vtpion of the Legislature for an atm ndtnent of
the Chn'rter of the Ihamburg & Edgefield Plank
Road Comiin.
Aiog 1Q . e 3m 31

Notice.
APPLICATION will be made to the Legisla-

ture aet its next Session to remove the Court
I louse, to Cheatham's Store.

LisERTy ,hEL.L & DARK CoRNER.
Sept 73m 36

Notice.
4LL Prsons In 'tty~wise Indebted to- J. II.
.k Cristian, dee'd., will please make it knowvn

and settle the same. Those having demands against
imi, will please .to rentder them in aeording to latw.
,e. GUY BROADWAIEU, Adam'r.

Set33m 3.4

Nursing Bottles.
N and improved Style.-Also, Nipple

Glasses, Breast Pipes and Pumps, Nipple
Shields, Teething Rings, &e. For sale by

4. G.&T. J. TE AGUE,.Druggists.

Supergge Ramns apd aft
WE~W1FLOWJ&

J UST reciitd alise tcck-of tha oe .Ooods
.Forsalehy 1? N

yIS,on er

BOOTSA

P SPECT it IY atnunce to thie eit'ents'of
have just r-iit'ied 'their Fial And'WI ati'%'i1r
10.000 PailrsM'ens'zall it

edl qualie ssort

2,000 maHy s. 11e

3,000 pairs Mns I "

,00 " 6" CalfPeC ld ..

500 " " Grained and Buff .V~~ as.
sorted quauties; 2 i 1 &

3,000 pairs'Wom'en's Letherlookes pegged, as-

sorted-,qualities; -
600 -pairs Women'i Ilowipriced' S ed"iotees,

.assorted qunlities:. P Jo4
500 pairs lisses' fine MIorpeen Boptees, assorted

qualities;
500 paird MIises''i.n 'Calf .ii'&stPegged

Bootees, assorted: ualliiee
500 pairs Boys'-Kip -Brogans, arsorted qualities
500 " " -rsui'Yoth'Clf Brogans,assort
.ed qualities;-

500 pairs Youth's Kipanig ned r as-
sorted qualities.

Gent's, Ladies, Misses, Youth's and Chrldeen's
BROTS and SHOES,of ALL-rTyLESMA All-
TIES, received and for saleio*?iby tb'r
ease. CLARKE&ROVA12.
Augusta,-Sept22 3if 37

.eWUIAMA
,

hLjI.I
T AS received from New York h
L ter suppUesio S oiad'Fis-DS,
comprising a complele asuortnep w hich are
Rich Fancy Dress Silks,ofnoh endidste;
Pars Printed Delaines, ofnew and beautihl a les;
Fancy Plaid Merinos, forl-Ldis a ry

low prices;
Lupin's Plain Frenplerinos, of &enosi&desi-able
lon';

coL'pinaPlain.,Whe, Black and.Hiiti'CeIaril~e-
rinos,ofextraqtallty - >,. '- 4

Superior Plain and'Fgured:BlaIk Silks' 1 ist
Superior.BlackSiks, for. ies'on -

English and Ameia ~ nqmwj

Lpin's' Pln I Ndiisslanu1 Dearli"t
Black Challeyst '"'

Lupin's Black BoatmbazlnesiandYBtick Apsn, of

Real Wehb Flannels, warraned not to shr ;
Superior Saxony and Patent Flanela; .-d
Heavy Shaker, Silk Warp and Welsh Gansa-

nels- -

Colored Flanneli, for Ladies' Sacks-
Heavy Twilled and Plain Red Flannels, for Sei-

vants;-
Superior 4-4 Irish Linens and Long Lawns
Scotch Diapers and Heavy Huckabacks,for Towel-

ing;
Superior 8-4 and 10-4 Table and Damask Diapers.;
Superior Damask Table Cloths and Damask Nap-

kins;
Superior Pillow Case Linens and 12-4 Linen Sheet-

Tiorseilles Quilts, of extra-size and quality;'-
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts, at very low prices;
French Piano and Table Covers;
A complete assnrmment of Fancy Ribbons,,for

Trimming Ladies' Dresses;
Ladies' Rich Fancy Neck and.Bonnet Ribbons;
Ladies' Silk Elastic Belts and Belt Ribbons:
Plain Wide and Narrow Black Silk VelvetRibbonsi;
Wide Black Silk Velvet, of extra quality, for Li-

dies' Basques;-
Ladies' Cashmere, Alerino and Silk'Vests, ofexita

quality;
Alexander's .adies' Kid Glovesa. complete assort-

ment;
A largo supply of Iadlies', Risses, Childfen's,:Gen-

tlemin's and Youth's Hosiery;
Black Silk Fringes, for Trimming Ladies'.Dresses;
Valenciennes and Thread Lace Edgings andInszt-

ings;
Ladies'Embroidered and Hea-t.tiched-LinnCam-

bric Handkerchiefs;
Ladies' Embroidered Muslin Collars and Undar.

sleeves;
Infanas' Embroidered Waists, and Muslin Band.i;
Se2is. and Jackonet Muslin Edging.sand-Insertlngs;
Ladlies' Corded Skirts and French'Corsets-
12-4 Bleached Allendale and Hamilton Shtetings.-
Water Twist and New York Nills 4-4.Bleechted

Shirlngs ; a-
Lnnsdale anMbancheser 4-4 Bleeched Shirting.;
English and American Swansdown Flannel.;
Ladies' Plain Black.Thibet Wool Shawl,, with Silk

Fringe, and-extra size and quality ; ----'
Ladies' French and Seotch-Iorigand~quiw Shawls

of beautiful 'tyles;-
Ladle," Chenille and Brdche Scarfs;-
A complete assorlment of articles for' Servants'

wear;-
With a great variety of &ther ' articles- suitable for

the present season. 'The public are wespepfully:r-tgquested to call and examine thme assortmenat... -

Augusta, Oct. 1. tf " 38

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLlNk,
EDGEFIELD DlSTRICT,'

..N ORDINARAY.
By W. F. DURIUSOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-

fietld District.WHIEllEAS, Juhn P. l1ealing hatha applied tomse
for Letters of Administration on all and liin-

gntlar the goods and chattle., rights and credits uf
D~aviud Meali ng, (a Lunatic,) late of the District afure-
said, dec'd. -.-
Thnse are, therefore, to cite and adnionish all and

singular, the lindredl spd rslitors of 'he saidd'erenes-
ed, to be and appear befosre me, atourunext Oralinary's
Court for the saidl District, to be holdlen at Edigefield
Cura House, on the 17th day of Nuvembher-inst, to
show cause, if' any, why the said administration should
not he granted.
Giver undlermy hand and seal. this. theij day of

November, in theyear ofour'Lordoonetonsanad eight
hundlredl and fifty-six, and in the eighty-Irat' year
*of American Inadependence.* ~W. P. DUJRISOE, Q.s.D.November 5. 1850. -2t.

State of South Onroin#,
EDGEFIELD DSTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BYW. F. DUISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgefleld
Whecrear, Mary Delauaghter and John HI. Terry hathappliedl to me for Letters of Administration on all and

rainglamr thme gonods and c~hattles. rights''nd credits of
itnda:l DeLladghmter,-late of thme District afdresald,'de-
ceased....-
There are, therefore, to cite and admonish all andsingular,-the kindred and creditors of the said deceus-

ed. to he and appear before me,at our next Ordiriary's
Court for tihe said District, to be holden at Edgeileld
C. II., on the 13th day of November inat., to show.
case,iany,whythe said administration should not be-
granted. -

Gi'ven under my band and seal, this 29th day of. Oc-tuber in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hanr.d~red and -fifty--six, and in the 8slt ydar:uf'Americea4rndependebce.;: -t ''-- "--, l:
' '.2 W F. DURISOE,/O.- E. Dl. *

Novomber 5 "''' t tit m 4StatefSothCaroia,
.IN ORDINARY.

B)Y W.F'DURISOE, Esquhre( Ordinary of Edge.-
Dield District.
Whereas, B. T., Boatwright hath applied to me' forLetners of -A'dnlinistration, on all and singular theIkooduar:d 'chattles', rights and credits of . Sarah

.Raiford late -of the District aforesaId; deceased. -h
:. These' arc, therefore, to'eite ad -ldmonaish uhnd
sing'ular, the kindrudrand creditors of -bial'Mak aa'
ed, to be tind'apliear beforenme,-aourbest.OrdinaqCourrt It6r ihid uaid Dist'riet; to be tlldeattdljs
C. - H., on the 17th day of Novelliin stidi io
cause, ir any, why the said administration .bbdun';
be granted. -'-'''- - -', V
Given under my Iland and seal, thil d'iof

November, in this year of our Lard ohse thousuhd.I-f
hundred and fifty-six, and in the 81st ylsruAfu1"
can Independence.-- -: 0- --*'ito

---
...-. W..F. DURISOE,.0..EL9.

November 5 * t23
Stale lor Souti'Caiolia.EDG!J~EFIELD -DISTRCT. *

Y V.F. DU if'O ;.squre, rdinary

.Whereas, George W. iorgan hath applied to ine
for.I4etters of Admnitaltt,1i.tleWllhuig,
on all anad singul r the goods and eattles, rights atnd
credits ofAb' Sttor'gan,' late of~theDistriotafoessaid,
deceased. .. . ., a,,These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and
singular, the kindred and ereditore. of saidl e~ss
to be and sppear bef'orq. mae, as. onunrx
Coqrt.for tie saidDistrict to be :holdep. aCdee
(0..H. pp thel17th day ofNoepie' e
if siy, why' .he sa9 Mcigieatdpton .hahnot p
*Give utderm anl tiaior
November, in the yer of our Lodu~ezoij~ tl
hundg4.Ian4 ftysxad Ii 'th hurqs~
Aineracan JIndpendi. -

, .. W,&DURi80E,0. E 9.
Nqv'embr 5 a . i da -

- l'Notice0. '

will make pay.ents to the undesigned.

"N4'$., I,A 4 dil

OWis the tim to4andads

Jane i 3

IARY- -FOR INE-GREOS)
GEORGIA.
ttention of Planters and Slave-owners generally
shnent in Augusta, Go., for the accommodation
ATIONS or TREATM1ENT IN CHRONIC

id Fenwick Streets, between the Georgia and
both. It is therefore convenient for the recep-
ion, throughout the entire plan, was kept in
being "furnisbd with everything which can

is supplied with hot and cold baths and shower
)id fatigue and exposure to the patients. IL is
I the constant attendance of experienced male

it of. the sautferingWwhicih too often is the result
IOES in ordinary private practice.
, per month, So. For all NECESSARY Medie.I
I in ordinary city practice.

H. F. CAMPBELL, Surgeon,
R. COAMPBELL, Attending Phyielan.

3

SPRING TRADE:
H. La CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
GROCERS AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,

AND.DEALERS IN

FOREIGN WINES AND LIQUORS,
EAMURG, S. 0.

W Etake this opportunity of returning thanks
to our patrons and friemas lr the very liberal

eneouragement and favors we have received for
several vears past, and respectfully solicit a continu-
anee oJ the same. Our highest aims, and best en-
deavoirs will be to) nerit and deserve the patronage
of our old enisatsmers, friends and the publie gente-
rally, by conducting our business as we h-ive done

hea.ratifre, and ineressing our reputation for

Low Prices and Fair Dealing,
A wd making it to te d.lded advantage of all who
favor u< wilth their trade.

I'lia- inerensed patronage we have received and
are continuallv reeivina has induced us to BUY
A LARGE and WELL ASSORTED
Stock of Goodts, in order to meet the growing de-
mands and increase or trade.
'THE SUPERIOR QUALITY

Of all Goods ceiered to the Public at this establish-
ment, is so well known that very little need be said
111-111 tiM suljeet. Biut with the unity of LOW
P ICES, aand ahe very best quality or GOODS,

is lte system of business the subscribers are deter-
mined to carry out. This will be made applicable
to every branch of their business.
Our Goods in all instances will be what thav are

repiresentead to be-and when sold by samiple,' shall
always be in conformity witha the stamaple.

Weare constantly receivingr atad have in Store a

CO.\l'LE~TE ASSORTM~ENT of

GROGERIES,
-consistinug of-.

LOAF, Cfl USIIELI). CLA~ RIFiED), ST. CROIX
A ND OR LE.\NS SUGAI1S,

ORLE.\NS SYRlUP & CUllA MOL.\SSES,
TENNES l-:~ A N9 i A :1.1101RE BACON

AND LA R I),
SOD.\, STARCII, SOAP,

CANDLS
WHITE WINE AND)APPLE VINEGARS, &e

'A largae assortme~nt of

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Consitng of Ptpes, llatlf Pipes :and Qutarter Casksof

IMPORTED BRANDIES,
Of thte f..llowintg celeLbrated rnsaadVna~s

Oatard. I luy & C'.., 13814,1 1.

M~ateul Cot.,14.
Azarat Signttt, 4J

.l.VJ.liluy, a T COX U

Don~sliLiqurand and ViI intas,
TlaaAga;.u'ttu'atsof il 1838,a 18-t 4q s17.

01.LJN'1:DR.' AX CIIsuA~li.: AtN E wlaR l AES

AF A l LI l t\, POiTtiAtt ileb~ El le WitES

Dome'SticASrj~iht Liquors for kindi
:Thie .\rr emStock. r t.e r uc st

mae ehi keedl)int'est ain aatet h ausiueo

glTESatleson antin S mall sre
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